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AVULSION

OF THE

GREAT HORNED

BRACHIAL

PLEXUS

IN

A

OWL (Bubovirginianus)

MICHAEL P. MOORE, F•RIK STAUBERAND NANCY THOMAS
ABSTRACT.--Avulsion
of the brachialplexuswas documented
in a Great Horned Owl (Bubovirginianus).
A fracturedscapulawasalsopresent.Causeof theseinjurieswasnot knownbut wasthoughtto be due
to trauma. Differentiationof musculoskeletal
injury from peripheral nerve damagecan be difficult in
raptors.Use of electromyography
and motor nerveconductionvelocitywas helpful in demonstrating
peripheralnerveinvolvement.
A brachialplexusavulsionwas suspected
on the basesof clinicalsigns,

presence
of electromyographic
abnormalities
in all muscles
suppliedby the nervesof the brachialplexus
and absence of median-ulnar

motor nerve conduction velocities.

An adult male Great Horned Owl (Bubo virginianus) was found with a droopingwing in a wildernessarea of northern Idaho and presentedto the

WashingtonStateUniversityVeterinary Clinic for
rehabilitation (Fig. 1). Physical examination revealedemaciation(772 g) and droopingof the left
wing originatingat the scapulohumeral
joint. No
other physicalabnormalitieswere noted.The followinglaboratoryresultswereconsidered
normalby
our laboratory:WBC = 11 000, heterophils= 78%,
lymphocytes
= 21%, basophils= 1%, PCV = 36%,
total protein(refractometer)
= 3.1 g/dL. Four leucocytozoan
parasites/100WBCs were observed;
a
commonfinding in wild raptorsof this region (E.
Stauber,pers.comm.).Whole bodyradiographsof
the owl showeda remodelingfracture of the left
scapulanear its articulation;bonealignmentat the
fracture site was consideredsatisfactory.The wing

was immobilizedby a bandageto facilitatehealing.
The bandagewas removed11 d later with no
improvementin the droopedwing. A responseto
paincouldnotbeelicitedandperipheralnervedamage was suspected.
MATERIALS

AND METHODS

AND NERVE

CONDUCTION

FOR F•LECTROMYOGRAPHY
VELOCITY

electromyograms
of wing and pectoralmusclesto serveas
a referenceand an activeelectrode.A monopolarground
electrode
4wasplacedsubcutaneously
overradiusand ulna
The concentricelectrodewas insertedpercutaneouslyinto
muscleswhile observingthe responseon the oscilloscope
of the electromyograph.
The concentricneedleelectrode
was withdrawn from the muscleonly, and redirectedin
severalplanes within the muscle.
Chemical restraint with ketamine hydrochloride,
• 20
mg/kg givenintramuscularly,andxylazine,64 mg/kg given intramuscularlywas necessary
beforestimulationof the
median-ulnar nerve. Monopolar teflon coated needle
electrodes 7 were used for median-ulnar

nerve stimulation.

The cathodewas placedapproximately2 cm distal to the
anode. The

distal 5 mm of the teflon coat was removed

from the cathode.The nerve was supramaximally stimulated at a proximal and distal site with a rectangular
electricalpulse lasting0.1 ms. Proximal stimulatingelectrodes were inserted near the nerve caudal to the biceps
brachii muscle.Distal stimulatingelectrodeswere inserted
near the nerve caudal to distal insertion of the biceps
brachiimuscle.Recordingelectrodes
7were placedoverthe
flexor carpi ulnaris musclebelly with the referenceelectrodeapproximately1 cm distalto the exploringelectrode.
The ground electrodewas placedbetweenthe recording
and stimulatingelectrodes.Placementof stimulating and
recordingelectrodesis depictedin Figure 2.
Median-ulnar motornerveconductionvelocitywascalculatedby dividingdistancebetweenproximal and distal
stimulatingcathodeelectrodesby differencein latenciesof
the evokedcompoundmuscleaction potentials (the time
between the onset of the stimulation

artifact and the onset

A commerciallyavailableelectromyograph
• equipped of the evokedcompoundmuscleactionpotential).Evoked
with a constantvoltagenervestimulator2 was usedto per- compoundmuscleaction potentialsas the result of stimform the EMG

and motor nerve conduction velocities ac-

cording to previously describedtechniques(Steinberg
1979a). A concentricneedleelectrode
3 was usedto record 4 RE12 needleelectrode;12 mm, Teca Corp., White Plains,
NY.

NY.

5Ketaminehydrochloride;100 mg/ml, BristolVeterinary
Products,Syracuse,NY.
6Xylazine, Haver, Division of Mobay Corp., Shawnee,

2NS6 Nerve Stimulator;Teca Corp., White Plains, NY.
'•CT37 Concentric needle electrode;37 nun, Teca Corp.,

7 MG37 Monopolar needleelectrode;37 mm, Teca Corp,

White Plains, NY.

White Plains, NY.

• Teca TE4 electromyogram;
Teca Corp., White Plains,

KS.
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Figure 1. Great Horned Owl (Bubovzrginianus).Note droopingof the left wing.

ulation from proximal and distal sitesare shownin Figure
3. A 2 site stimulation method of determining motor nerve
conduction

velocities

is essential

to avoid errors

due to

delayed nerve conductionin terminal nerves,neuromuscular junctions and muscletissues(Walker et al. 1979;
Steinberg1979a).

RESULTS

After removingthe bandage11 d after admission,
needle electromyography(EMG) revealedfibrillation potentialsin the left brachial, antebrachial and
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Figure 2.

AVULSION OF THE BRACHIAL PLEXUS

Medial viewof thewingdepicting
placement
of electrodes
for recording
themotornerveconduction
velocity.
There wasapproximately2 cm betweenthe anode(a) and the cathode(c) of the stimulatingelectrodeand
1 cm betweenthe reference(r) and exploring(e) electrodes.
The groundelectrodewas placedbetween
stimulatingand recordingelectrodes.
The top diagramshowsdistributionof the radial nerve(rn) and the

median-ulnarnerve(mn). The flexorcarpi ulnaris(fcu) musclewas usedto recordevokedcompound
muscleaction potential.

Figure 4.

Fibrillation potentialsrecordedfrom the left
pectoral muscle. The horizontal bar = 5 ms
and the vertical

Figure 3.

bar = 0.1 mV.

Evokedcompoundmuscleactionpotentialsas
the resultof proximal and distalmedian-ulnar
nerve

stimulations

are

shown.

Motor

nerve

conduction
velocitywas calculatedby dividing
the distancebetweenstimulatingcathodes(see
Fig. 2) by differencebetweenthedistallatency
(Lr•) and the proximal latency(Lp). The horizontal
mV.

bar = 1 ms and the vertical

bar = 4

Figure 5.

Positivesharp waves recordedfrom the left
pectoral muscle. The horizontal bar = 5 ms
and the vertical

bar = 0.1 mV.
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Figure 6.
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Note the pale streaksin the left pectoralmuscle (arrow).

pectoralmuscles.Conductionvelocityof the medianulnar nerve was not performedat this time because
anesthesiawould have been required, and the bird
still appearedsomewhatemaciatedand was considereda poor anestheticrisk. Twenty-two d after ad-

mission,pronouncedmuscleatrophywas detectedin
all musclesof the left wing. An evokedmotor responsecould not be elicited at a proximal or distal
site when

the left median-ulnar

nerve was stimu-

lated. In additionto fibrillation potentials(Fig. 4),
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Figure 7.

AVULSION OF THE BRACHIAL PLEXUS
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Note the avulsionof the nerve rootsfrom the spinal cord (large arrow). The 1.0 cm granulomadue to
Aspergillussp. has been removedin order to more clearly demonstratethe avulsion.There is a 1.0 cm
granulomaof Aspergillus
sp. situatedin the facial planesof the shoulder(small arrow) that was continuous
with the granuloma that was removed.

positivesharp waves(Fig. 5), were now present. in every musclesuppliedby the brachial plexus and
Conductionwas present(50 m/s) in the contralat- the absenceof the evokedmotor responsefrom the
nerve. The bird was euthanatized
beeral median-ulnar nerve. Brachial plexus avulsion median-ulnar
was suspectedbecauseof the EMG abnormalities causeof the negativeprognosisfor rehabilitation.
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At necropsythe bird was judged to be in good
nutritional conditionand weighed1100 g. Left pectoral musclesand musclesof the left wing were thin,
brown and diffuselypale streaked(Fig. 6). Rootsof
the left brachial plexus were separatedfrom the
cervicalspinal cord and displaced1.5 cm lateral to
their origin forming a 0.75 cm sphericalenlargement (Fig. 7). A 1.0 cm encapsulatedmass of
gray-yellow caseousinspissatedmaterial was seen
between avulsed segmentsof nerve roots and was
continuouswith a 1.0 cm friable, white powdery
plaque positionedin the facial planesof the shoulder.
Fracture of the left scapulawas bridgedby a bony
callus and held rigidly with the caudal fragment
ventral to normal position.Severalsmall massessimilar to that seenin the left shoulderregionwere seen
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are also recorded.Abnormalities of resting muscle
are detectedby both visual inspectionof recordings
and by soundcharacteristics.Muscle diseases,neuromuscularjunction, peripheralnerve,spinalmotor
nerve roots or the ventral motor horn cells may be
detected
by the useof needleEMG (Chrisman1982).
When

EMG

is combined

with

nerve

conduction

studies,the lesioncan be localizedto the peripheral
nerve, the neuromuscularjunction or the muscleitself. Wallerian degenerationof nerves will occur
with avulsionor injury of the nerve resultingin an
inability to conductan impulse(DeLahunta 1983)
Electrodiagnostic
evaluationswere helpful in this
casefor diagnosticand prognosticpurposes.Musculoskeletalinjury to the scapulaand antebrachium
may resultin brachialplexusand nerveroot injury
in thoracic and abdominal
airsacs and were identi(Griffiths 1974; Griffiths et al. 1974). In this case
fied as granulomasof Aspergillussp. Histologicex- neurologicdysfunctionresultedfrom total avulsion
amination of tissuesshowedneurilemmal cell pro- of nerve roots of the brachial plexus rather than a
liferation, demyelination and axon degeneration lesionwithin the peripheral nerve. Information releading to musclecell atrophy and degeneration.
gardingnerve conductiontechniquesin raptorshas

not beenpreviouslydescribed.
The depictionof me-

DISCUSSION

dian-ulnar motor nerve conductionvelocity should
Causeof the fracturedscapulaand avulsionof the providevaluableinformationfor thoseinterestedin
assessment
of raptors.
brachialplexuscouldnot be determined.The reason clinical electrodiagnostic
for infectionwith Aspergillus
sp.at the brachialplexACKNOWLEDGMENTS
us was not apparent. Perhapsinfectionwas related
We wish to thank Amy Werner for the graphic repto a pre-existingconditionin adjacentairsacswhich
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